Meeting #5: God’s Power in My Life

Homework

Anchoring in Christ Character Activity
Memorize James 3:17 (NKJV)
But the wisdom that is from above is first pure, then peaceable,
gentle, willing to yield, full of mercy and good fruits, without
partiality and without hypocrisy.

Quiet Time

Reading Award

Use the worksheet to make a quiet time plan. Review the Lord’s
Prayer and Pray three times a day for a week.
Completes the requirements for My God III and Prayer #2-3.

Activity Book Page 2 (Part 2 of 6: Family, Friends or Feelings)
Completes part of Basic III, the Builder Reading Award.

Meeting #5: God’s Power in My Life
How to Pray

Prayer Journal Craft

q______
__

q______
__

q______
__

Classwork

We all like to spend time talking with our friends. God is our very best
friend and He wants to hear from us. Prayer is how we talk to Jesus
and stay close to Him. When we pray, we first want to thank Him for
His love and care, then we can ask for forgiveness for the wrong
choices that we have made, and then share with God ways that we need
His help either for ourselves or others. It’s good to have regular times
that we pray to God, but remember you don’t have to wait until then to
talk to God. He wants to hear from you anytime and anywhere!
Completes requirements for Prayer #1,4.
Make your own prayer journal. (If you still have stamping skills
you need to practice, this would be a good way to get them done.)
Ask others if they have a special request for prayer, write down
that request in your journal, and take turns praying for others.
During your quiet time review these prayer requests and record
the ways that you see God answering your prayers!
Completes the requirements for Prayer #5.

q______
__

q______
__

My Quiet Time Plan

Remember:
1) Begin with Prayer.
2) Think about what Jesus wants me to
learn or do.
3) Enjoy being with Him.

(Color the boxes or circles to show your choices.)

I will spend my quiet time with Jesus on:

I will spend time with Jesus at:

(Suggestions: when I get up, after breakfast, after supper, at bedtime)

I will spend my time with Jesus:

on my bed

outdoors

at my desk

in a chair

on a sofa

__________________

During my quiet time with Jesus, I’d like to try:

Prayer Corner:
1 Thessalonians 5:17 says.
“______________ without _______________”
We can talk to God anytime and anywhere!
Though we may not always be able stop what
we are doing we can always talk to God! This

week commit to talking to God in Prayer at
least three times a day and review the Lord’s
Prayer found in Matthew 6:5-15.

